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iThis Week
h  A r t h u r  B r is b a n e  ^

[ ..'“Century of Progreaa*’
Capone Offers Help 
‘Baby Bonds”

Sloan's Explanation 
Ttie “Century of Progress’’ expos!- 

tlOB in Chica;;u, which you must not 
a l | s ,  will open on time in June, Idiild. 
B vfry  city, hi;; nnd little, should pay 
tiM expenses of its mayor to the expo- 
attlon and hack, and make him promise 
tB'jBxuniine the wonderfui urcrhlUH;tural 
tU ttlop iiien t of the iuke front. Tiiat 
l ik e  front has an especlully valuable 
iMNoii for proud New Vork. with Its 
Mrfless miles of hideous, {'rimy w ater 
fTMt to which poor mothers and their 
children have no access.

‘ Mr. .Uphonse f'aiione, with whom 
tlM w riter talked for an hour, believes 
that be mittbt be of use In helping to 
toCEte the Lindber{;h child If he were 
eIIowchI to leave the jail, connect with 
bla various associates, or ••angles,” and 
seek information liiroui^hotit the 
coontry.

la  an Interview with this writer, 
Capane oifers to put up a bond for bis 
return, loavin" Ids youns brother in 
priBBn us a huslai;e, and s ta rt a hunt 
for the  I.iiniberith cliild, accompanied 
everywhere by Thomas t ’allai;ban, a 
sklll^l man of ilie l ’nite.1 .States 
•ecret service.

v lh o se  liuurdiii^ money should In- 
vaatlK ite the “baby Itonds’’ and invest 
la  them, 'ilie  bonds i>ay it per cent 
tad Hhe government will pay them in 
full a t the end of a year. If you 
w aat you money you can get it Itack 
A ta l )  time on sixty days’ notice. .\ny 
baak will get tlie bonds for you.

dyad ren'em ber this. If those bonds 
waea not good, llie money you have 
hidden away would not lie good, 
eltbar. Itoth get Itieir value from 
Uacle Sam's promise to {toy. It is a 
(OOdf>rotnise.

I
Alfred I'. Sloan, .Ir., head of the big 

G e a# a l Motors conior.ation. tells Saiii- 
M l^ 'ro w tlie r  tliat ouf economic ditti- 
ea ltll^  ai^e partly  due to “ failure of 
ftuajciul teclini<iue to keep pace with 
deralPpnn'nt of machine icwhuitpie.''

I t  Is plain tha t engineering and 
a e la ^ t lc  genius, splendidly leiireseiii- 
ad la Mr. .Sloau's tienerul Motors lab- 

les and engineering staff, has 
ahead of our Hiiancial |>ower to 

th ta ^  and foresee.
The dinosaur grew too big for its 

hraM and died off. Kven the dinosaur, 
t h a t ’developed a subsidiary brain liaif 
WBjf down its si>ine, gave way to the 
BBall, carnivorous crea tu re  that 
g a ^ e d  its feet.

TMls nation seems to have outgrown 
^Ita  hrains, and the carnivorous tribe
a ‘

adlU ocks ami get-rich ouick schemers 
art active.

IDRK

isible— 
Every bo

“iia n  hliudly works the will of fate.” 
Hot ISO with Japan. She plans nnd 
carries out her plans.

Mknchii ru lers came dowu from 
m ^ l i u r i a ,  made Iheiiiselves eiuper- 

1 Cidau, mailing Manchuria part 
le Chinese empire, 
na's rcpidil'c got rid of tlie Man- 

chtai and unlike w esterners China al- 
lowtd tlie .Miinchu heir to tlie throne, 

rii-Yi, to live.
Ndw .lapnu takes .Manchuria, nnd 

■ also takes Henry I’u-YI. She 
im on tlie throne of Ids ances- 
n liluncliuria, while Tokyo hails 
w epoc-li.”
w," asks Japan, “can China or 
n.KUe of Nations And any fault, 

oy's family originally owned the  
and lie Is now in possession, 
more do they w.int? We, tlie 

ese Shull build up a g rea t coun- 
ere, indiistriully, flnancially, agrl- 

cldH|riilly, and let the Cliincse do the 
wolf.”

rday J tistide Kriand, who dreamed of 
ng a ‘‘United Slates of Kurope,” 

lo 4 ihd  lit aixty-nine. He was a French 
> m e r y  atai A m a n  and be worked for France.

H a t 'd  not worry about the United 
would not have sent a French 

. r or a French franc to this coun- 
n V C f l ^ t lW j It had been on Are from Alaska 

To 1 Horidn. He was Frem li, workeil 
faa. J'rnnce, and had no thought for 

ing el.se.
power of France, her doiuinn- 

Europe, tlie fact that she Is 
l^ ^ p r e n te s t  "gold country" lu tlie 

, are due to the fact that slie 
ces such men as nrinml.

k35c

f f
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|r n*'ws ns usual. Japan iinder- 
n certain Job nnd {iroposes lo 
It tlirougli. The l.eagne of .Va- 
a:i.vs “ I’K are don't," Just a* It

Howdy and So Long Santa Fe Demon
stration Train In 

Town Saturday

Harry Henderson I s  Mr. and Mrs.Templeton 
Captured | Entertain

M an Accused of Conveying 
P isto ls  In to  J a il  here  Is 

A rrested  a t  A ndrew s ; 
And B ro u g h t H ere

The Blue Bonnet Club was delight- 
fully entertained on the evening of 
March 10 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Templeton Foster. The near 
approach of St. ^iitritk’s Day sug-

Governor Sterling 
Pays Us A Visit

- - - - -  I  gested the motif for the table ac-
Sheriff Vern Davis last w eek a r-’ cessorles and refreshments. After 

rested Harry Henderson at A n d -! the close of a number of bridge 
rews, Texas, on a warrant based on  I  fiaroes, Mrs. Marvin Frances Thomas! atteading 
an indictment charging the convey-jsnd 0. D. Worthy were each pre

; seated with a

Governor R. S. Sterling and his 
party, composed of Gib Gilchrist,
Chief Highway Engineer; Paul Wake
field. secretary to the Governor: W, I fort, rural electrification.

The Santa Fe farm and home 
special, operated by the railway 
company in cooperation wiili the 
Texas A & M College, arrived in 
Sterling City Saturday night, March 
12. for the seventy-eight stop of in  • 
itinerery of 153 stops on Santa l e 

I lines iu Texas. The slop here wa 
I the final one in G. C. & S. F. te r 
! tory. Monday the special ojici 
its tour of Panhandle and Santa j  - 
territory v\ith stops at Presidio. Cu ^ 
Piedra, Alpine and Fort Stockton. . 4?

Due to the brisk weather, program’
I of talks in open air meeting was not^ 
held here. Instead the crowd gathy 
ered at the Santa Fe depot, whe/’̂

I the train was parked duiing its s^'y 
here, was invited to board the trajyi 

^without delay to view the exhibits.
Among those at • the station to 

; greet the train was Malcolm BlaMt. 
graduate of Texas A & M College/jf 
the class of 1879, the first graduat
ing class. Students of vocational 
agriculture of .Sterling City high 
school were visitors to the train. A 
large crowd of Sterling City and 

I Sterling County residents viewed 
the exhibits aboard the train.

Members of the A. &. M. group of 
specialists aboard the train included; 
D. H. Reid, poultry, leader of the 
group for the week; H H. William- 
.son, vice-director and state agent of 
the F.xtension Service; A K. Mack
ey. animal husbandry; S. D. Snyder. 
Extension meat speciolist. P. T. Mon-

who had

continued 00 fourth page)

ance r>f firearms to a prisoner con
fined in the Sterling county jail 
The indictment was returned by a 
1931 grand jury in this county.

Last yea^ Harold Henderson, a

deck of beautiful
curds for high score. 'gelo where The Governor was to be

An artistic, as well as f^topting
salad course wes served to the! A number of friends of The Gov- 
guests. who were: Messrs, and Mes- prnor and his party met them at

W. Sterling, Adjutant General; J. D | charge of the farm electrification 
Hall and Adrian Pool, stopped over I  exhibit; T. B. Wood, district agent; 
here yesterday afternoon. They had ■ Miss Helen Swift, district home de- 

a meeting of thej monstration agent; E. N. Holmgreeii, 
Cattle Raisers Association at El j Extension poultry specialist.
Paso and were enroute to San A n-, Santa Fe representatives aboard

Une. E. L. Bailey. Pat Kellis; Mes-  ̂grnor, while a member of the State ! Tinsley, agricultural agent. Amarillo.
dames Marvin Frances Thomas and 
J. F. Hambright, Jr,

M iss S a rah  K ing  G rad
u a te s  a t  A bilene C. C. 1

Mrs. Rufus Foster
Entertains Club

On last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
Rufus Foster was hostess to her 
bridge club and other bridge players. 
Five tables of bridge play<irs assem
bled to enjoy this hospitality. A de
licious salad course was served the 
guests after the series of games.

The guests included Mesdames 
Jim Atkinson, Clyde Everitt, J. F. 
Hambright, Marvin F. Thomas, John 
Cole, E. B. Butler. Vern Davis, W. J- 
Swann, Elliot Mendenhall, Rogers 
Htfley, Marvin Churchill. James Me- 
Entire, Sam Mahaffey, Templeton, 
Lester and Roy Foster, 0. D. Worthy, 
Put Kellis and Misses Ethel Foster 
and Alta Longshore.

M ust Pledge to S u p p o rt
All Party  N om inees

The Democratic State Executive 
Committee at a meeting in Fort 
Worth Wednesday voted unanimous
ly to hold the State PresiJental Con
vention at Houston May 24th. The 
committee oUo voted without dis
sent to require all persons partici
pating in precinct conventions toMiss Sarah King is home from 

Abilene Christian College, where she 
graduated at the r-nd of the first
semester. Sarah is another gradu- voted lo allow earn precinct one 
He of our high school who l as matle j vote in the county convention for 
4001I. and we are ull justly proud of e.'u li 25 votes cast in the governor's 
lier. run off primary two years ago

which passes through this county, 
and is much interested in its com
pletion. He said that in passing ov
er the highway through the corner 
of Glasscoc k County, he suggested 
to Chief Engineer Gilchrist lo go 
ahead and secure the right of way 
through that part and build the road 

Governor Sterling is a big, plain.

party
brother of Harry Henderson was | dames Lester Foster, G. T. Neal, 0. Bjd^r's Drugstore, where they spent 
confined in our jail on a charge of; 1̂* Worthy, Vern Davis, Lee Augus- aj)out thirty minutes. The big Gov 
stealing Arthur Findt’s car. He was 
sent the penitentiary on this charge 
bv our district court last year.

One cold evening while Harold 
Henderson was in jail, a tramp who 
appeared to be penniless and suffer
ing from cold, applied to Mr. Davis 
for a bed for the night in the jail.
He explained that his feet were in 
such a condition that he could go no 
further. Out of pity Mr. Davis gave 
him a bed and made him as com
fortable as possible for the night.

Next morning the  ̂jail door was 
opened and the guest allowed to go 
his way. Later on, in making a 
search of the cells. Sheriff Dttvis 
found two automatic pistols conceal
ed in a can of grease in the cell oc
cupied by Harold Henderson. Af
terward, it was learned that the 
tramp was Harry Henderson, a 
brother of Harold Henderson, and 
conveyed the pistols into the jail iu 
order to aid his brother to esc ipe

Since that time. Sheriff Davis has 
been on the trail of Harry Hender
son. and just about the time every
body had forgotten the incident, 
the alleged (ffender was caught and 
had been in jail several days before 
the News-Record found it out.

included: J. F, Jarrell, manager agri
cultural department. Topeka, Kan.: 
John G. Fitzhugh, Galveston: Charles 
W. Lane, western editor. “The Earth," 
Los Angeles, California: L. F. Dinan, 
agricultural agent, Galveston: J. D.

Highway Commission, had much to , jbe  train carried four cars of ex- 
d(- with that part of Highway No. 9 | one of livestock, two of farm

and home exhibits and one of rural 
electrification e,,liibits. Operation 
of the exhibits in the latter car was 
made possible here through the 
courtesy of the local plant of the 
West Texas Utilities Company that 
furnished power for runniog the ma
chines.

Talks by specialists of A&M Ĉ )!-

School Visitors

jolly fellow, and if you have made gjj(j (hg varied exhibits aboard 
up your mind not to like him, yen 1 jgg|( the l)enefits of improved 
had better not meet him. for then ! farming methods, a live-at-home
you will like him whether or no t, program and how life on the farm
you want to. ' ^lay be made more comfortable,

---------- -------------- happier and of greater profit. The
program as a whole featured such 
general topics >is agronomy, beef cat- 
tie. dairy cattle, poultry, hogs, sheep 

The following people visited our gpj goats, farm electrification, feed- 
school during the sixth month: | j^g gnd clothing the family. 4-H club

Misses Mozelle Williams, Linnie , ygffj heautification, rug mak- 
Matthew.s, Julia Boyce, Willie Key, 1 j^g gpj home industries. In the 
Vera Cotton, Lois Stone. ! exhibits displayed, visitors to the

Mesdames Henry Merrell, Homer train found illustrations of the points 
Pearce. W. S. Ezell. Clarence Spark-, brought out by the speakers, 
man, George Case, Sam Mahaffey, In announcing the purpose and 
Jack Matthews, Roy Foster. W. H. , nature of the special. Mr. Dinan said; 
Sparkman, C V.Sharp. Rude Mathis, j  “Tbis js not the first agricultural 
Will Atkinson, Bill Freitag, W'. H. train in the operation of which the
Ligoti, S. L  Augustine, Rufus Foster. 
Bill Reed, Marvin Churchill, Emil 
Keller, Ralph Collius, W. M. Key. 
Laura Lathem, H. H. Allard, Jitn Mc
Cabe, M. W. Trotter. L  R. Knight.pledge their support of the party , . ,  i r  « j . . ,  p  a

nominee f..r prwW'nl. I iw .,a ls „  I-«  AuSus'in'. L F. HodjM. C. A
voted lo nllo\< each precinct 
vote in the county convention

Bowen. W. A. Barry, H. W. Hart. J. 
P. Randal, J. L. Blanek, John Purvis. 
I. B. Langford, J. C. Stansberry, Ru
fus Raker, Jeff Davis.

Santa Fe has joined with the Texas 
A&M College But the exliioiis 
aboard are the best ever carried 
from the college in such work. 
They tell in a fine way what 
the college is doing in helping the 
adv.'incement of agricultural inui*- 
pendence and the SantaEe. in joining 
with the college iu su>Ji uu enter- 

CCoiitirued on las‘ page) /
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SterliDi Cit̂  News-Record IH.EY D iD I^T  b e c o m e  DISCOURAGED
pretty gill will iiotU-e what a siu j J S ? * *
and pretty boy he is. Sinarty3 / $ ?  ‘L C  
thpfip th im is  so  IttHf •,

W .  K .  K e l l i t s .  
B d ltor an d  P ro p rie to r .

N K W S astab lish ed  In 1890 
UKCOKD establlBhed in 1699 |
consolidated In 1902

Entered N ov. 10,1902, a t tne  S te rlin g ' 
C ity poatoffice a t second-clasi m atte

S8UED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

I^Sabacriberifalling tc ;et their pa 
aeron time, will confer a favor byte j 
p rtingsame to ua.

PRICK; 1.25 per year; C montbe 
L5cts.;6centepercopy.

â iiiuuy
these things so that everybody 
see howr smart and funny he is 
VvjU Wiiilt to see Mr. Sm arty  ryi

Born:
VvjU wiiiit to see Mr. Smarty D-i 
phool Bonehead perform, take a i
on the school grounds and l||orn:
him Ho hy. ^

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
We are authorized to annou» 

the following candidates, subject

H»e 1
iwaip h(
UiHsuni

the action of the Democratic parv,

Mtlvin Traylor, teeing k it First railroad train when 
J9 yeart old, wat not ditcourageJ by ihe long and  dif
ficult road to a suceest which tcc.ucd to  lie remotely 
ahead.

Today he it on* o f  the m ott tru ited  o f  the nati m 't 
fir.ancitJ leadert. He hat lo tt non* o f  the simple de- 
n.ocracy o f hit youth and hit K entucky fiiend t hope 
hs may gain the Democratic pretidenlial nomination.

For Representative of the 9ht 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of the 
Judicial District of Texas: 

Glen R. Lewis

It is not unreasonable to predict i 
that history and the sciences will one ‘ 
day be taught by the aid of the' 
sound moving picture machines.! 
Nearly all people are ear and eye j 
minded. Many boys and girls can be ' 
shown things when it would take a I 
long time to tell them so they would i 
understand it. The n<oving picture 
machine may one day become the 
chief equipment of the school room.

Some of the school auihorities 
complain that the lives of the school 
children are greatly endangered by 
reckless drivers who pass the school 
grounds driving at a high rate of 
speed. The law provides that driv
ing past school grounds must be 
slow and with great caution. If a 
child IS killed by anyone driving 
faster than the speed limit, tlie 
driver can be held for murder. It 
certainly would mean a lot of trou
ble if some reckless driver were to 
hurt one of these kiddies.

f\ivn-:cy AlarDor.ald, by opposing Britain’e par
ticipation in the greet war, was rciilxJ a t a traitor 
by hit w'z,i'-ir,fUrr,ied countrymen. lie  wat not dit- 
coureged.

Today he it the head o f the Brit'ih government and  
upon him it centered the hopet o f  the nation for de
livery from its crushing problems.

The chicken thief will find him
self in hard lines when be comes to 
Sterling to get his chickens. Some 
have tried it and ate now blaming 
the sheiff for their failure in busi
ness. The constable and the sherift 
are two large goats on which all de- i 
vilment is blamed. If a chicken 
thief is caught, be and his folks 
blame it all off on the constable and 
sheriff, and if the county or district 
attorney takes a hand they also be
come goats. The two first named 
goats are always to blame. These 
gents are not at all popular with 
crooks.

Gandhi, scrambling to escape being run down by 
ihm viceroy’s carriage, did not lose hope, althcush 
the road to euccett teem ed beset by insurincuntaila 
obstacles.

Today Gandhi hat the largest personal foUors;ing o f  
any living man. In England he is feared because o f  
h '.s immerse influence in India end respected because 
he is proof against all diplomatic flattery.

"or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown 

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. W'ulraven
C. M. Sparkman 
Jno. R. Welch 
J. R. W'hitmire

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinct S; 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect No. 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect. No.; 
W. G. W'elch

roR
SitT.G

l i r  at] 
over fro 
Yillt fri

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 
W. N. Reed

W. B.
ra|BtuDi 
•tdlic bu 
N«i»8-R(

‘ i i .  J.
le^at tl 
ba^ no 
■Mk at

t FLOW ERS
•  For A ll Occasions
•  a t  Ntissbaumer’s

Satisfaction guaranteed
L oral sales for benefit of churl
Phone .Mrs. Claude Collins, Af

b. 1

([feorlnicd hv rerr-'.-rtn'- nf Ihe Chicaen Tri'ntnc)

Under the jimferguson law, before 
an arrest can be made for violation 
of the traffic laws, the sheriff or con 
stable must go home and change 
clothes before he can do it. It alto
gether depends upon the kind of 
clothes which an officer vtears in 
order to make a case of violation of 
the traffic laws stick. If Constable 
Benge or Sheriff Davis should arrest 
a man for speeding while they wore 
their everyday clothes, the speeder 
could not be convicted. They must 
wear a certain kiud of clothes to 
perform this duty. This jimfergus
on idea is still in force. It may be 
o. k., hut it seems funny.

The drys defeated the wets on the 
question of submission of the 18th 
Amendment to a referendum vote 
of the people in the House last Mon
day by a majority of 40 votes. The 
dry vote was 227 and the wet vote 
was 187. To submit the amend-' 
raent, it would require a two-thirds 
vote of both the House and Senate. 
But a majority in either house would 
he sufficient to cut off appropriation 
for enforcement, and in that event, 
it would be left up to the states to 
enforce prohibition. Texas could 
take care of the situation, but Texas j 
could not force New York and those 
other states which have repealed 
their prohibition laws to enforce the 
18th Amendment. The Amend-1 
ment depends for its existance | 
wholly on the huge appropriations j 
that are annually made by Congress.'

I

The wet and dry issue has been 
giving Mayor James L Key of At 
lanta, Ga., a lot of trouble recently. 
The Mayor was heard to say that the 
18th. amendment was a failure and 
that its enforement had fallen down. 
For this, he was ousted as a teacher 
of the Grace Methodist Sunday 
school and a recall was instituted 
by the dry clement. The vote of 
of the city was taken last Tuesday 
with the result that 17,178 voted for 
the Mayor to retain his seat, while 
11,744 voted that he should vacate. 
Having been ousted from the Me 
thodist Sunday school for his politi
cal views, Mayor Key has become a 
teacher in an undenominaiioual 
school, which is reported the largest 
in tbe city.

Smarty Bonehead is having a 
mighty heap of fun these days in 
seeing the kiddies hide out when he 
passes the school grounds drivit.g his 
car at the rate of a mile a ntinute.

Smarty does not purposely mean 
to kill any of the kids, but he is curi
ous to learn how much of a girl's 
skirts or a boy's sliirttail he can 
shave off with a fender without tak
ing any hide with it. He is also 
anxious to learn how quick a girl or 
boy can jtimp ai,tl run to gel out of 
his way when tliey see him coming 
like a streak. It is then he likes to 
see them scatter like a flock of scar 
ed chickens while everybody hollers: 
“hide out liitle'uns. Smarty’s cornin’ 
down the road!"

Smarty always steps on the gas 
wlien he nears the scli'iol grounds, 
because he lias an ;dea 11 at some

FORD TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

Only $4.95

fH

THIS IS WHAT WE DO
Grind valves. Clean carbon.
Tune motor. Adjust distrib

utor points.
Clean, adjust carburetor and 

spark plugs.
Adjust and reset timing of 

ignition.
Clean gas lines. Focus head

lights. Adjust fan.
Check battery and refill with 

distilled water.

 ̂ D r. B. H enry 
• DENTIST

More than twenty years is j 
^ practice
• Omsultation and Examinatki
•  Fn e
•  O rncE  IN A tkinson Buildinc
t  Sterling City.................leM

PLANT TREE!
Prices R educed 25 . 
c e n t on  b u d d ed  pecar 
a n d  o rn a m e n ta l tree» 
E ver-b loom ing  rose* 
berries a n d  flowering 
sh ru b s  in  b es t varietie 
for th is  sec tion . 
Shipments prepaid within 13 

miles of San Angelo,
21 years growing and sell 

trees and shrubbery a t ti|:' 
same place is our refereiW-' 
Send for price list.

SAN ANGELO NURSERY 
at Oakes St. Bridge 
San Angelo, Texas

•  • •

Authorized
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company

F re ig h t & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill all orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Caf* 
Sterling City, or phone 

383 02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES 

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

I THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Age*

0  -
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ocal Items

ict Clerk:

Precinci Jr,̂  

P rect No . 

Prect. No. 

Prect, No.

Rorn: Oo the 14th. to Mr. and
kfe. J N. Donkin a {Sir).

'|k>rn: On the 11th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills twins, a girl and a boy.

Santa Fe is 
liRBP house which 
m  summer.

rebuilding its 
burned down

Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Glass visited 
jlr daughter. Miss Melburn Glass, 
Sanderson last week.

i^ilOR RENT—Furnished or unfur-

ted house or apartment. See 
Hoover.

lloST— A green Conklin fountain 
Reward for re tu rn .—William 
Enter.

•For plowing the garden, hauling 
| |  general work, see E. K. Cherry

fO R  RENT — Two apartments 
Sit T. G. Fullick, at Valley View Inn

Jlr and Mrs. W. V. Churchill were 
ovtr from Sweetwater this week to 
vll^t friends and relatives.

W. B. Atkinson is having some 
ti||Btuntial repairs made on the 
• t ^ c  building two doors north of the 
Muirs -Record print shop.

J. Askev was a substantial cal- 
let> at this office last Tuesday. Joe 

no complaint to make about

t and range conditions in his 
of the country.
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WED WOOD-Good. sound 
esquite wood, sawed into stove 

hs, for sale-H ..L  Davis. Phone

No. 1 maize heeds for sale at 
fper ton at the barn. W. B. 
ch. Sterling City. 4;

/X C. Reed recently purchased th® 
Davis one section ranch six 

northwest of town. Mr. Davis 
family expect to locate some- 

ire in the Menard country.

Slaud Collins, J r , came in from 
irlor University, Waco, last week. 
Lid will finish his course in this 

Ititution next year, having corn- 
led his junior work in the first 
fester.

)IED—Joaquin Bisera, a Mexican 
I  years old, died here last Tuesday 

was buried at the City Ceme- 
the following day. 

eceased was a victim of tuber- 
Dsis. He had resided in this v> 

bity ab jut two years.

irs. E. E. Young of San Angelo 
a guest of Mrs. Pat Kellis last 

id ay. Mrs. Young, before mar 
j|e to Prof. E E Young, was form- 

Miss Lois Leach, who was head 
^he Home Economics department 
>ur public schools.

^ed Barrett came up from his 
k b  near Comstock the first of the 
tk  to visit Mrs. Barrett and 
igbter who are here for the bene- 

Fof the school. Mr. Bbrrett reports 
ick and range conditions in bis 
gt of the country to be normal

you
CafeJ

T. Davis recently purchased a 
tified cabinet of graded wool 
nples from the U. S. Department 
Agriculture. Every wool grower 
luld make it a point to call on Mr 
vis and compare samples from 
flocks with these certified sam- 

is and learn the quality of his 
ol. As it is, the wool grower must 
lend on the buyer to tell him the 
ide of his wool. Lots of fine wool 
re is sold as several grades coars- 

jthan it really is.

Good T im e to  K ill Snakes
After the present cold spell and 

the warm sunshiny days come, it is 
a good time to go snake huaiim\ 
The best place to hunt for them is 
at the foot of rocky blulTs that have 
soathern exposure, but sometimes 
they a ’e to be found on (he north 
side of a rocky bluff.

In bunting rattlers, great caution 
must be used in order to avoid dan
ger of being bitten, because they are 
almost the color of the ground and 
bard to see. When you find one, 
you may be assured there are others 
nearby sunning themselveu On 
warm afternoons they crawl out of 
their dens to bask in the sun on the 
warm rocks.

Watch your step or you may step 
on one. A 22 caliber repeating rifle 
is an ideal gun for snake shooting, for 
the reason (hat when you arouse a 
colony of reptiles, they try to get back 
to the den as quick as they can, and 
you will have to fire rapidly if you 
clean up the den. Also a 410 shot 
gun is another good snake gun, and 
its lightne.ss, lack of recoil and its 
cheap amunition is much in its fav
or. However, a rock or club is good 
when you have no gun. The main 
point is to kill the snake.s. If yon 
are a pasture owner, unlock your 
gates and let the boys have fun with 
your rattlers. You have no right to 
raise rattlers unless you keep them 
at home.

B .Y .P .U . Special P rog ram
Tliere is to be a special program 

by the Junior B Y. P. U. at the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening at 
6:15.

There is to be a Campfire made of 
wood and the bright glow of the 
flames, with each Junior sit ing 
around the fire discussing “The Kind 
of a Friend I Want". The program 
has been arranged so that it will be 
an inspiration and very interesting 
to all who attend.

We extend to all Junior boys and 
girls a special invitation to come sit 
around our big Campfire and enjoy 
our program.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Leader

Thousands of baby fish were re
leased in the water for two or three 
miles up and down the river oppos 
ite town last season. It is against 
the law to fish where these fish have 
been planted for two years. A com
plaint filed in court against trespas
sers would mean a lot of trouble 
We hope everybody wiilrefr dn from 
molesting the fish so that all may 
have a chance at them when they 
grow to a suitable size.

W m . J . S w ann  «
P hysic ian  a n d  S urgeon  *
Office at Butixr Drug Company ♦ 
Residence Telephone No. 167 J 

Sterling City, Texas ♦

D r. W .  S . X v e r it t  |
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 
EYES TESTED-6LASSES FITTED'

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s

Sterling City

•

t
Texas  ̂i

Undertaker’s Supplies'  ̂
A m b u lan ce  Service 

^ E m b a lm in g  on sh o rt 
r  no tice
^ Lowe H ardw are Co. \

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Ail i>ersons are hertby notified 

that anyone found hauling wood 
fishing, hunting or otherwise tres 
passing on any lands owned or con
trolled by me will be prosecuted. 
8tp. E. F. McEntire

You  Coiilrol FoiirElec!ric Rrife

Y o u r  a v e r -
a;;e cost per 

I'.nit o f  e l e c t r i c  
se rv ic e  (.i k ilo -  
w.m-hour) is de
termined by your
self! It actually is  ̂
within yourpower  ̂
to  c o n t r o l  th e  
price you pay for 
serv ice  . . . a n d

you can ma! . u 10 cents or less tlian 4 cents per kilowatt-hour!

Vtur elcctne r.ite seluJuie is so arranged that the average cost 
per kilowatt heur becomes less as your use increases. Tlius, the more '  
you tal:e aJ\aniage of the comforts and conveniences of electric 
service, the c'ncaper your average unit becomes.

Customer- ' .-ing the benefits of complete electric service employ 
m.iny i.me, i ley and labor-saving l.lcctricjl Seri ai’Js  at unbeliev
ably low rate.—and profit by many unusual savings and economies.

Your acti i,i putting electricity to wnr!; 
for you, gcve.'ii tlie eo-.i of your service. IJec- t i v  ' ^  
tric;ty is you i.I-.e.y-'e.t servant— why not let it

WHAT A CIVIC SER\ 
LUNCHEON CLUB CAN 
DO FORA COMMUNITY 

THAT IT IS NOT AL- 
PvEADY DOING.

(I3y Mi s Ad 'o Fl- t- hiT .Iiiriii)
, Tilt' Civic SiTvirc L'lrn Ciub 
of Su rlirg City is doiug nu.ny bsue- 

' fit ial liiiugs now, I' -̂t there aro 
many more thir ^ whicii they won' 1 
be ah e to do if the oniiimuniiy 

: would co-operate with tin m.
One very htiiefi-ial thing the 

Luncheon Club coiild do is i-: prove 
the city tark. Trees .or, 1 flow or s 

ihliould be set out and giv n ftropt r 
attention Play gr'>u d rouipinerit 

UIhiuIJ be installed for tin benefit ='f 
isn.ail children, and ttnids c?: ;rM 
I and a swimniirg .,1 should b ’ pro- 
I vided for the older ones, witii o 1 
bath house. Sanitary drinking fnout- 
ains need to be instahed in the pa.ck. 
The park need? to be enlar.-; d

lea: ,nt p

assume ycur an .arJuaus
:ks? A tr.‘i ' employe i 1 b ■ !

h.-nisehold -A

plain the 
service— anJ 
and ccntrol

i.ipp}- to ex- Wy.i

ihiin.i It wou

m.nv beiwiits of complete electric ' ' 
w yen h.o'.v you c.'n '-.ive money 

jr own electric rate. D 
wi.e to investigate?

Do you I:nn;r your inrrrnsrd r.sr o f l.U'ctric 
Srriifi- is hi'lod an a surprising!) Imv rnic seiicd- 
i:!v . . . and r.:!;ls only n small ntnounl to your 

toitd hill:
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FIELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds

POSTED—Any hunting, fishing 
wood hauling or other trespassing 
upon any lands owned or controlled 
by me is forbidden and will be pros
ecuted.--Rufus W. Foster 4t

FOR RENT-West side Duplex 
unfurnished. Modern conveniences. 
Phone or see Mrs. Fred Barrett, tf.

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry 6cts. lb for 15 lbs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

FOUND—A watch chain. Owner 
may receive same by calling at this 
office and paying for notice.

P o s te d  All persons are I ere- 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McENTinr-

Baby Chicks
We have in s ta lle d  an  

e lec tric  in c u b a to r  an d  
w ill soon have p len ty  
of baby chicks for sale

P lace your order a t 
once.

W. Y. Benge & Son

Hauling: lA:t C. W. Smith do 
your hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
haul cattle, sheep, goats or anything 
you might wish hauled, longer short 
distanre, day or night. Phone 149, 
Sterling City. 3t

made h vel What a 
ure c see when we tbrnk of the 
children swinging and phiying i;i 
the p irk, and the jovial sheuts cf 
the i,ijiiis play, rs and the barbers. 
This would do a great deal toward 
h( a itifyiiig cur town

Special attention should be given 
t ) our streets. They should be kof t 
clean and free from accumulated 
paper and other waste subs',.nr cs. 
We should have clean-up day iimre 
often. Ihe streets must be w 11 
drained and the nmd 1 .I .s f lhd  
with travel. Si:ice tlie L 'achcca 

I Club is so influeniial and caliche is 
'so cheap, the sir e:s could he pavfd 
(with caliche and some good topping 
! material. This would improve the 
i appear.ance of the town very much 
I and would be convenient to all the 
i residents of the town, not-only dur- 
ling muddy weather but all of the 
! time. If all of the streets cannot be 
pavtd, every other street might be 
paved or the streets which have the 
most houses on them.

The Civic Service Luncheon Club 
could sp nsor a movement to secure 
a gymnasium f r the school. This 
is something tliat is needed hadly, 
and would be very mt’ch appreciat
ed. The boys and girls would Inive 
a much better chance to maj r in 
athletics and develop their n:u . le.s.

The Lunch'on Club could h . ’p 
buy new suits for the boj.- and gi.li 

iio play basket ball. This w mid 
inspire them to practice more ai.J 
therefore they would win more ball 
games.

The Luncheon Club is doing a 
great deal to htdp the uneniployed 
of the town. A sum of money could 
be set aside for the care of the sick 
people who might bv unable to af
ford a good physiol.m.

The Luncheon Club should -ee 
that all I'ublic buildings have sev
eral e.xits at.d fire escapes. This 
would prevent people from beccra- 
iog paiiicky, should there be a fire. 
The Lunvheon Club should work t(» 
have mere material for figl,tii!g 
fires.

The Luncheon Club should en
courage people to beautify their 
ards. They could send the home 

)wncrs bulletins on caring for their 
cards. A contest C( uld be held in 

; >hichihe one who improved their 
'yard most would receive a prize, 
j This would get thepeof le in eresteci 
and do much to improve the ap
pearance of the town.

The Club should ,xce that the pub
lic buildiiLgs of the town are kept 

ifree from writings on the wad and 
c:!her such depreciating siibst mces.

POSTED;—Hurting, or aisy other 
trespi.s-ing on niiy lands owned or 
controlled by me, is strictly foibid- 
den. OfT’n<lers will be turned in to 
the sheriff w henever detected in

I any act of trespass Keepout and 
"Paddy, I ren t tt.day that the ' save tiourde.—K. K Davis tf 

olive branch is the emblem of peace.
Now tell me what is the emblem of fmiis and vegetables. 5tc Roy '.iai- 
war?” "Orange Blossoms." ' tin.
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EAT MEAT
Propaganda promoted by various

meat being harmful food has no 
doubt resulted in prejudice toward 
a perfectly wholesone food, Viss 
Matilda Peters, foods fcu ho ity t t  
the Nebraska agricultural college at 
Lincoln, says.

"Eat sparingly of meat and eggs", 
and "Do not eat more than once a 
day or better not more than three 
times a week” are examples of the 
type of advice which has led peop'e 
to believe the eating of meats is in
jurious to health, Miss Peters points 
out. A sanitbrium with a nation
wide reputation serves no meat and 
is responsible for circulating a num
ber of posters which ore misleading, 
to say the least, in the Nebraska 
foods authority's opinion.

There has also been published a 
number of unfair circulars. Miss 
Peters maintains. Two of them are 
entitled “The Story of too Much 
Meat,” and “The Story of too Much 
Sugar". In contrast to these, the 
same organization has published 
"The Story of Milk”, and “The Story 
of Whole Grain Cereals”, as these 
last named foods bad no limitations 
Since any food, Miss Peters says, 
has certain limitations as well as 
values, the organization should also 
have published “The Story of Too 
Much Milk,” and "The Story of Too 
Much Cereals."

At present retail prices, meat and 
eggs ore the least expensive sources 
of animal protein. Meat is a whole
some, nutritious and palatable food, 
and there is no reason, in Miss Pe 
ter’s opinion, why most people 
should not include it iu their diets. 
Considered from a practical stand 
point, it is impossible to meet the 
protein needs of the body without 
some of the protein being from ani
mal sources.

"In addition to protein, lean meat 
is an excellent source of both of the 
minerals phosphorus and iron, ' Miss 
Peters said. “An analysis of the 
diet.e of students who do not eat 
m eat frequently shows the proteir 
to be at a lower level than is desir 
able and in addition to this th< 
phosphorus and iron are below i 
satisfactory standard.

frequently reveal a marked defici 
ency as to iron. Iron is essential foi 
the development of led blood celli 
and prevention of anemia. Anemia 
as we ail know, is a very com

people being run down and b 
par. At present price«, meat 
eggs may be considered as inexpen 
sive sources of this important el 
ment. Liver and kidney are ev< 
richer in iron than muscle meats.

"Many people pride themselv 
in doing without meat do not ha 
sufficient knowledge of food valu 
to recognize all of the essentials 
an adequate diet," Miss Pete 
thinks. "These people may lat

satisfactory because it contains 
meat, when as e matter of fact, the 
diet may actually be dehcieni 
in the very factors which meat 
contains. They may not know how 
to select other foods to make goot 
these deficiencies.

“An all meat diet is no more t( 
I)€ desired than an all-cereal diet 
an all fruit and vegetable diet, or an 
all-milk diet. It is possible to un
balance the diet because of a pre 
pr>nderance (»f any single fooil."

Housewives, who have reducer 
the meat consumption in their fam 
lies liecaiise of high prices which 
prevailed during the past few ytars. 
may have established the habit ol 
doing without meat. Miss Peters 
feel.s. Since they and their families 
have become accustomed to a limit
ed amount of meat in their diet, 
they may not lie aware of the rela
tive economy of meat at the low 
prices that have prevailed during 
the past two or three montlis.

Vera Everitt 
Joy Ligon 
.Maxine Twetdie 

Fourth Grade 
Phyllis Bowen 
Joy Mills 
Clydean Everitt 
Frances Ezell 
Lucille Hodge.s 
Oliver Biersrhwale 
Elsie Knigiit 
Carl Abernathy 
Reynolds Foster 
Gwtn Davis 
Lillie M. Smith 
Benny Green 
Doris Trotter 
Sarn Augustine 

Third Grade
Naomi Si-e Knight 
Peggy .Jean Sparkman 
Lorine Clark

DEMONSTRATION |

TRAIN WAS HERE ,
( continued from first page) |

prise, feels it i.s taking the test way
to oid in bringing about a greater ;
prosperity and tetter living condi- :
tions on the farm."

The Santa Fe operated agricultur
dl trains in Texas in 1923.1924 and |i
1928. Tlie 1932 farm and home ;f
special is the forty-sevtnth such
train run by the Santa Fe System
in cooperation with the agricultural
colleges in the twelve states in which
it operates. This year's Texas train
IS a nine car special.

Honor Roll
f

To be on ihe honor roll a
c

student ^
must have a deportment of not less ^
than 95 and a grade of 85 or more. "
The honor students for the 4ih six- ^
weeks are as follows:
Summa Cum Laude Poll

Olga Key 92x
Maude Barnett 92x >
Herbert Mills 92 '
Kelley Ezell 91 ‘
Edgar Lee 91-
Edith Soutblce 9(1

•Magna Cum Laude Roll
J. T. Henry 89x
Annie Lee Pearce 89x
Francis Aiken 89
Aldon Sanders 88.0
Norma Ratliff 88
Alice Fletcher Mann 88
Noble Welch 88
Elva Mae Mills 88

 ̂ Reggie Pearce 88-
Harry Abernathy 87.5
Loval Sharp 87 5
Robert King 87
Emma Sue Nelson 87-
Roberta Sanders 86.5
Jack Benge 86x
Mildred Simpson 86
Addie Marie Hunt 86
Wilbur Slone 86-
Ernestine Stone 85.5
Woodrow Munn 85.5
Fay Murrell 85

Seventh Grade
Louester Higgins 96
Cecil Irene Reed 94
Bluford Hestir 94
Buelah Mae Higgins 92
Mildred Atkinson 91
Eva Moore 90
Alene Holster 90
Don Bowen 88
Claudia Ligon 86
Fay Martin 86

, Vinnie Fred Dearen 86
Anna Mae Clark 86

f Sixth Grade
 ̂ Louise Atkinson 93
i Royal Thomas Foster 93

Aleta Bierschwale 93
Phil Mahafley 91

0 Vera Randle 91
L’Jean McEntire 90

s Idelle Blair 89
e Bill Durham 89
s Beth MeW'horter 87
f Ruby Davis 87
8 Orella Hodges 86
f J. L. Abernathy 85
8 Fifth Grade
0 Llcise McCabe 94

S P E C I A L S
A  good Electric Iron $ 1 .7 5  
$3.^^ Electric Pad 3 .2 9  

3.^® Electric Toaster 2 .9 7  
1.50 Electric Corn Popper 1 .1 5

Lowe Hardware Company

T H IS  WEEK
(Continued from first pog*;)

Milil ‘Tle.'iM- ilo iiT  *11 Miwsoliiii *1, 
li.i « :i- l 111 <'<'m|iclliti2 * , '
Kiaiitliil |i.'>yu;tnt I y tin- .
out any I I I liiirailon.

.lapiin Is KeiuUiiK In nioic inon, u.- 
Ctilna. nIttion<;li niM'»*‘*I'iir*Ml, with i ' 
covoruiitfiit In tlo* \o r i l i
ujiaiiist Unit In the Soiiili, ,|pf, 
tic is ilf  Imively.

.Sinl Kui.-<Iu I'lctinlti U im t ly  that 
1. iiuissiii'4 iriH iis II*: dost* iis 
to  .laiiiiirn oiMTiiIlonx. to  iiviiiii It, 
lios^ilile n o n s e n s e  Ity .lapaii.
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rollo'viiiir tlie ilis.istrons fire in tlai 
Vntlean lll irary at I’.onie, there conm̂  
(lisiressliiz new s froiil r>nl)lln of il, 
ilestrnetlon of  l.^.coi ra re  Itooks Inti, 
ra t i io l ie  lltirar.v. one of the ohUst nrj 
iiio«t v.ilniihle lolUH-tions of (’atlmi!) 
hooks III th e  worlil. Stmie of tk 
(Jaelie m aniiserlpfs,  tleslroyed In tlj 
lire, a re  of va lue  Ini-stiinatile, umnj i 
ihem, perhaps, not yet traiishit.-d.

BETTER CLEANING
a t  a  c h e a p e r  p r ic e

Our new methods of cleaning renew the beauty of 
your garments and prevents shrinking

S u its , cash an d  carry , 60c; D elivered 75c 
Dresses ”  ”  ”  60c; ”  _

Ladies* Coats, cash  an d  cary  60c; D eliverd 75c
ThlsJs no “SPECIAL." or “FIRE SALE." hut our 
every day prices.

Leave your bundles and calls at

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP

SU FFER IN G  FROM
A K A T Z E N JA M M E i

In a long editorial in the Ameri. 
can Mercury for March, H L Met
cken tellingly comments uii ourprê

»w
Iredili

Sim iire. Til 
v |l l |e d  I'ld t 
countiy." T 
K * W  V o r k  V  
yesra aiio r  
of bu-’iiiess.

% IBiere v 
t n a i t i e s  t o  I 

^ lo R  -Siiuare 
TJiei-e u r 

now, Tho

T O r k V  SOFT W ATER LAUNDRY & M 
1 I x U  I FRENCH DRY CLEANERS M

ALL GARMENTS FULLY INSURED g
Ji, JL JC ^

i]||TnTT{|[TmT|itinni|[iiir; ;iiiiilllnndllninlllinn||tnni)itnni]!lnmlltnm|l|n^

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

AND T H E

COMING ELECTION
This is the title of a new book that is on the press 
at tile present time. Edition is limited to 23,000 
copies Enter your order at once if you wish this 
book liefore election.

P P I P F  AA POSTPAIDvpi.uu UNITED STATES

POLITICIANS
This Book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Campaign 
Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six books. Send 
money, P. 0. or Express Order, if check send 5c for 

exchange.
THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORES

I  THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Street CHICAGO, ILL.

ent economic difficulties. "Whatut /  
suffer from, essentially, is only i 
gross and persistent Katzenjais 
mer," he savf, “the natural prodm 
of the grandest jag in the hi.̂ tory 
the modern world. Three years 
one heard on the authority of hijF 
toned professors in swell rollefif! 
that a New Economics had rnnn 
into action in the R-*public, and the 
its first principle was that wtu 
went up would never come dovu 
The way to get on in the world, ; 
appeared, was simply to spend inoit 
and m ore..."

Mr. Mencken then gives a cat 
history of “typical Americans of ibi 
gaudy time,'' who tried to turn iS 
few dollars into a million, and say; 
‘It is a sad story. But is it reall! 

the story of every American? Hard 
ly. It is only the old story of gart 
biers brought to book at last, tbn 
money gone and their shirt-tails out 
We have all lost something, but 
many have really lost everythint' 
In actual valu* s the country is stit 
rich, and any man who owns au*̂ 
nonest part (<f it stiil has that par 
and will see it making money fu 
him when the clouds roll by.

"It seem I to me that the deprff 
sioD will bo well worth its cost ifd 
brings Americans back to their sen 
ses. Once they rediscover the mar 
sive fact that hard thrift and na

la jCoiiiiii!! 
they liMil

ffolluwiiu: 
Krjtaxer, till 
tot. ^Irht-ii
leek; of tiiu

there •'ome 
m nfn  sad,

■ the
philtlillii'oii

All tliose 
who had Ik 
lon( time, i
neae
prompted t 

With the 
pethy, and 
fo r a  good 
loot words 
beffH*e dea 

•TJo iny 
* ^ y  woi-

D ea th  in 
the real f 
t a r a  from 
Eaghnan's 
Ions, usefi

la te res tii 
.^ kaae  i .  tl

gambler'i luck is the only true nasi!
of national wealth, they will discovtt'̂  
simultaneously that a perfectly cK

H its  cm 
qnate, eco 
that reaso 
th e  grenti 
the Unite 
dikiributiu 
p if i and c 
dlOtribute 
“^ o  forb

ilized aud contented life is possibir

91
87-
86

94
93x
93
92x
92-
92
92
92
90x
90x
90
90
89
89-

ti Ell iiniiHiimill nni

{).3x
93
92

R. D. Garrett 
W. A. Barry 
H. W. Hart 
George Randle 
Rosemary Durham 
Joe McWhorter 

Second Grade 
Ira Lee Langford 
Mary Lou Foster 
Beatrice Smith 
Duane Conger 
.Mvin Randle 
Gilbert Kendall 
Charlioe Bellows 
George Mills 
Richard .Abernathy 
Bruce Kiiiglit 
Elzie Higgins 
Peggy Edwards 
Marie Barry 

First Grade 
Tommie Jean Conger 
Bessie Pearl Pate 
Winston Churchill 
Thomas Merrell 
Fredamae Hodges 
.lamie Sue Mi Entire 
Lena Findt 
Tom Dee Davis 
Dorothy Lit ha in

92-
90-
89
88-

87-
86x

95 
93x 
93x 
91x 
90- 

89.5 
895 I 
89-1 
89 I
86xi 
86-1 
86- i 
86- i

D. G. Williams 
Marv'n Teague 
Nancy Findt 
Eleanor Mendenhall 
Mary Ann Thomason 
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STERLING
THEATRE

without the old fuss aud displt!  ̂
For all the current alarms, they wilf 
still be as rich as any other peopk 
on earth, and a great deal ricbff 
than most.

“As with the people, so with tbfl 
nation. Uncle Sam has been nolS 
bust, too. It is hard for him to rt* 
trench, but somehow he must do ii'̂  

There is sound sense in this, aiK 
the sooner we realize it the bette 
off we will be. Our splitting econo 
inic headache is the natural resui, 
of the economic gluttony that pro 
ceded it. The United States is s 
sound as ever—and probably a go« 
deal sounder—and the final coliapet 
of the nonsensical “values'* of 1926- 
1929 has paved the way for an un
derstanding of honest and perman
ent values, in both a concrete aâ  
an abstract sense.
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Beware of that little resolution
Trying to do the impossible—

Please Ever> bod

9.5x
95x
95x
95x

95
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Friday and Saturday 
March 18-19

R obert M ontgom ery
in

‘‘Courageous Lovers”

Follow the crowd

which Tom Love will have at ever? 
I county Democratic convention fnf 
adoption. The thing looks harmlest 
at first view, but it is full of poison, 
and if it is adopted, it will bind and 

I gag the delegates to the slate con 
veniion and make them helpless 
perform the functions for which tbff 
were sent. Remember old Tom * 

I  as strong for Hoover as he ever wni 
aud will do all he can to promott 
his interest. This resoluiiou ia '
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i'll; to Sterling eer clear of it.
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